
Lodgtra Crowded Th«m.
The put-king of human being* into a itn-

fle room in a tenement home reminds a
correspondent of the experience which a
woman had in the tlumr ot Dublin. She
came upon a room in a tenement house in
which there were live families "in residence"
?one in each corner and one in the middle
of the floor. The visitor expressed her
?stonishmi nt to an old woman in one of
the corner location*, and wondered how
in the world they were all able to find room.
"Wisha, nia'ain," was the reply, "we wers
?11 right till the Caseya there in the midcU*
of the tiure luk in lodger*."?Tit-Rit®.

Wbere lie llnd the Laal Word.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak Talking about a wom-

an doing all the talking, I take notice that
even in the wedding ceremony the man lias
as much to say as the woman.

Mr Crimsonbeak- Yes; and that is where
the equal division of conversation ends.?
Yonkers Statesman.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

\u25bc«rr ? mall and aa easy
to take as sugar.

' FOff HEADACHE,
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
KITTLE ROR BILIOUSNESS.
IBIX/FR FOR TORPID LIVER.

if Pill? FOR CONSTIPATION.
I FOR SKIN.
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TIIIC GOOD OLD DAYS.

Lovers of Their Country Need Not

Long for Their Return.

More Intelle-ct nitl Glantn In I nlteU

Stated Semite To-Dny Than Ever

Before The Cane
I'roved.

[Special Washington Letter.J

CCT iIAIJ onl > boeu here two days,

when it became very apparent

to ine that t lie statehood bill

would not be passed,' said Mr. !\u25a0 raniv

11. Greer, of Guthrie, Okla.
"You cannot imagine the feverish

expectation with which all of our peo-
ple have been reading the press dis-
patches concerning the legislative sit-

uation on that matter of statehood. It
has been talked of in church and Sun-

day school, as well as in public schools
nud all public places. Our little chil-

dren know that our people are anxious
for their rights of citizenship, and are

taught what it all means to us.

"1 have been great ly impressed with

the United States senate,"' continued
this observant business man of the
southwest. "The more 1 have seen of
that body the more of an optimist 1
have become, and 1 do not long for
'the good old days,' of which so many
modern pessimists speak; and speak
thoughtlessly as well as imperiously
and dogmatically.

"Ever since the organization of the
federal government the senate has
been composed of great men. Of every
decade we may emphatically gay:
'There were giauts in those days.' But
tliat should not carry with it the im-
plication that there are not giants in
these days also. Glance over them with
hasty memory, and take up the men
whose names stand out like promon-
tories. John Quiney Adams, in the
house of representatives, hammering
away continuously and diligentlyuntil
he secured recognition of the right of

petition.
"John C. Calhoun was the brightest

Intellect of his day on one thing, the
right of secession; the extreme con-

clusion of the doctrine of state sov-

ereignty. He was a specialist. Daniel
Webster is eminent both as an orator
and a constitutional lawyer, another
specialist. Henry Clay you think of
as the great compromiser, another
specialist. Justin S. Morrill, the pro-
moter of the tarift' act of the civil war,
a specialist. John A. Logan, the
mouthpiece of the veterans of the
union armies, another specialist. Sen-
ator Dooiittle, of Wisconsin, famous
as opponent of reconstruction, another
specialist. .

"There are scores ofothers, all great
men, but these names come up first in
memory. Now look at our modern

senate. Where are the specialists? 1
cannot see even one. They are all big,
broad-minded men; scholars, orators,
lawyers, constitutional lawyers, inter-
national lawyers. Listen to them in
debate, and their range of knowledge
covers every Held of investigation and
research. Specialists are not broad
men, however great they may be in
their particular fields.

"1 do not believe there ever was in
the senate a greater orator than
Spooner, of Wisconsin, nor a better
reasoner. Senator Depew, of New
York, is one of the most plesswig speak-
ers ever seen in the senate or on any
platform or in any,forum, these men
speak readily on all subjects, and their
audiences are not only entertained, but
instructed.

"Our statehood bill has been defeat-
ed by Senator Beveridge, of Indiana;
but 1 must give him the meed of praise
due him when great men in the senate
are mentioned. He is an orator of
great power, and one of the most ready
debaters the senate has ever known.
He is learned, and yet al'vays learn-
ing. He is a hard worker, and his lit-

HON JOHN «' SPOONKR.
(Wisconsin iienutur I'anuil as un ormor

and Kcaaouir.)

ernry efforts bring him in more than
eiery year. This work is all

done, somehow, without interfi ling
I with his senatorial work. Prejudice
i aguinst him for defeating the »iate-

\u25a0 hood bill cannot blind om 's iy» > to his
great intellectual gifts.

"Senator Hoar is great as Web
*ter was, if it*? t greater, because he is

I |t| a-1 >«-< \u25a0iu I i -1. He t» KIH of 11. ? ll.i' i
|>ii|i>lii'd gentlemen in public lift', a

profouud scholar, an ornli.r. a man of

tbsolute fearlc- Ui . ill tin- Utterailfi
lof I.is >i< well \er»ed in lln law of
i nations, as well a* I lie eonat it lit ion and

laws of our own lai d; a w. II i. muled
I statesman without a superior in this

a in.iu i 'Hi |i ??ui uii in i in lin

I tiiir it.. r*b) thai 'in" i.?i. hip
j tertoraHng or bart.ir t.j? a Hung «112 Ih*
j remote past There »? le (. <iit« lU

those * n ind U.eie uiv in

IU«M DA|»

' Ty these reflections the writer was

j reminded of a story told not long ago
1 to the narrator, by Senator Clark, of
Wyoming', lie said: "1 visited Senator
Davis, of Minnesota, one morning in
the room of the committee on foreign

relations to obtain some information
from that lovable statesman, and lie
gave me freely of his knowledge, but

added: 'You'd better wait for Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, who is to be here
this morning. He knows more about
this subject than 1 do. In fact, he
knows more about more things than
any member of the senate. Of this fact
I will convince you.'

"Senator Davis then took a volume of
an encyclopedia from the shelf, opened
it at random and pointed to a para-
graph about an obscure island in the
Pacific ocean. He said that after 1
had obtained exhaustive information

' \

HON. NELSON W. ALDRICH.

(Rhode Island Senator Famed as a Par-
liamentary Tactician.)

on the topic which most interested me

he would ask Senator Morgan about
that obscure island, and he would tell
all about it. Well, in a few minutes the
Alabama statesman entered the room.
1 stated my case to him, and lie talked
for half an hour, giving me full details
of an intricate legal subject. Then
Senator Davis asked him about that
obscure island; and the dear old sen-

ator told us all about it; when"it was
discovered, its inhabitants, its prod-
ucts, and a great deal more than we
had learned from the encyclopedia."

During the period ofour contention
with Chili, about 11 years ago, the ?.'o-

retary of state, James G. Blaine, went
to the eapitol, called on Senator Sher-
man, chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, and stated that he
wanted information on a certain point
of international law. Jle said that he
knew he was right, but he could not
prove it. Senator Davis, of Minne-
sota, was sent for, and he instantly
said: "Calvo wrote that point clearly.
You will find it in such and such a
book." But word was sent from the
congressional library that the only
copy of that book was in French, iM*d
Mr. Blaine exclaimed, helplessly: '?t
might as well be in Choctaw, foi I
can't read French."

Senator Davis said: "Take the bovk
to the department, and have one of
your translators fix it up for you." To
this Mr. Blaine replied: "I am in con-
tention with President Harrison on
this point, and if one of my translators
had this book in his possession, the
translation would get to Harrison as
soon as it would to me." Then Sena-
tor Davis agreed to make the transla-
tion himself. During the following
night the statesman from Mrunesota
sat up and translated a whole chapter
into exquisite English, and took it to
Mr. Blaine at his residence about eight
o'clock the next morning.

Mr. Blaine scored such a triumph
over President Harrison in his bril-
liant interpretation of international
law, covering all of the poin's in issue,
that the breach between lla.-rison and
Blaine was so widened as to culminate
ultimately in Blaine's dramatic with-
drawal from the cabinet while the re-
publican convention at Minneapolis
was in session.

Following the substantial and ap-
propriate views expressed by the vis-
itor from Oklahoma, one must make
mention of the great senior senator

from lowa, Mr. Allison; the marvelous
parliamentary tactician from Rhode
Island. Mr. Aldrieh; the almost incom-

| parable orator and tariff statistician
I from M iehigan, Mr.burrows; thegreat

I political general, Mr. Quay, of Pennsyl-
j vanin; the shrewd business man and
political organizer, Mr. llnnna, of
Ohio; the authority on interstate com-
merce, Mr. Cullom, of Illinois; the
watch d of the treasury, Mr. Cock-
rell, of Missouri.

And there are others. Mr. Allison
and Mr. Cockrell have served together

1 >on the committee <in appropriations
for so many years that they probably
know more substantive facts about the
workings of the executive depart men t s

of the government than any of their
r colleague*. They know exactly, to a

penny, how much ought to be appro-
priated for each department, and they

i insistently oppose all appropriations
I which seem to theinito be in the least
; degree extravagant.

Yes, there are giantH in these days,
and an Instruetlve letter might be \\ rit-

*, ten concerning each one of those

statesmen who serve their countrv in
that augn t legislative hotly.

SMITH I» KHT.

.» Trur t'aavas-llaek.

112 A g.H..1 story i-> total of John Ant-
ley, a fellow Indent svitli Sir Joshua

i Hey Hold.-, in London und In Koine.
While walking in the ( iiiupagna

. Iti ynolds and »ome other 'indent*
j took off their f<Mit»i but for u l< n;{

i | i gut* nothing would pel uaoe

Aat try to take lit* off. At |u-a I. a
wua prevailed onto do so, uud tl>«
, . ..f hi unwilling... to , m,,|j
with the Mr) lie- of hi . I<«t% w.n

i i then leu a lid liy all oil iki'lcli of a
ttali I I'll p.iinlril ill the Uu'k of th«

> , ;»rl t' w Youth * I oiupitu
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Ilrjond Kndiirnnc*.
Tl\e flender woman faced the burly bur-

glar's deadly revolver, without a tremor
of terror, for, as i* well known, the weakest
ire often the bravest.

"Tell me where the money is hid," he
hiswed, most truculently, "or I'll fire!"

"Never!" she answered, determinedly,
and with a marked accent on the "r." "Kill
ine, if you will, but I will never reveal the
hiding place of my husband's hard-earned
hoard! Villain, do your worst!"

"1 will!" snarled the scoundrel, baffled
for the moment, but not beaten. "Tell me,
instantly, or I'll drop this big. woolljj
caterpillar down your neck!"

In three minutes more he had bajiped
the boodle, and was splitting the midnight
darkness in a northeasterly direction.?
Kmart Set.

lie Went Went mid I'ruHpered.

Freeland, Kans., Mar. 9th:?One of the
most prosperous farmers in Harper County
is Mr. ,\. 11. Mead. Some thirty-four years
ago he left his home near Clarence, N. Y.,
and came to Kansas. Here he has thrived
splendidly and last year harvested over one
hundred and forty acres of wheat alone.

But everything ha< not gone well with
Mr. Mead, for his health has not been good
for the last few years. He lias suffered a
great deal with Kidney and Bladder Trou-
ble and could get nothing to stop it. Lately,
however, he has improved a great deal and
he says that he has none of the old symp-
ioms left and is feeling splendid again.
Ha used Dodd's Kidney Pills and this rem-
edy seemed to work wonders in his case.
He says himself:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills have made me well.
They are all right and a reliable remedy
for Kidney Trouble. They helped me right
from the start, giving me great reliel, and
finallycured me."

Law-abiding Citizens Preferred.?First
Footpad- "W'y don't you rob that feller
that just passed?" Second Footpad "He
don't look like a law abiding citizen."
"What difference does that make?" "I'm
afraid he carries a gun."?N. V. Weekly.

\\ 11> Is It
that all eyes are centered on the Indian Ter-
ritory at the present time? Because of the
prospect® and opportunities there for the
farmer and artisan; cheap lands, growing
towns, and every feature of development.

descriptive literature; March is-
sue, 'I he Creek Nation," now ready. Ad-
dress ''KATY,"301 Wain wright lildg., St.Louis, Mo.

The success of one man is sometimes due
to the failure of many. ?Chicago Daily
News.

Mother Cirjiy'M Sweet Powders
For Children, used by .Mother Gray, a nufse
in Children's Home, New York, break up
Colds, cure Feverishness, Constipation,
Stomach and Teething Disorders, and de-
stroy Worms. AllDruggists, 25c. Sample
FKKE. Address A. W. Olmsted, Le Hoy,N. Y.

'1 lie only way to exclude the evil is to
entertain the good.?Ram's Horn.

Three trains a day Chicago to Califor-
nia, Oregon and Washington. Chicago,
Union Pacific & North-Western Line.

Many a profit is without honor, even ih
its own business.?Puck.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds \. W.
Sainuel, Ocean Grove. N. .1 . Feb. 17, 1900.

Often an apology is worse than the oflensO.
?Chicago Daily News.

Stojwt tlie Conttli

and works off the cold. Laxative Brorno
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

'lne man wno never begins never has to
break off.?Ram's Horn.

Three solid through trains daily Chicago
to California. Chicago, Union Pacific <i*
North-Western Line.

To conceal truth is to congeal the heart.
?Ram's Horn.

Perfectly simple and simply perfect is
dyeing with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Good order is, the foundation of all good
things.?Burke.

TO WORKING GIRLS

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working girl who is not

well is cordially invited to write
to Mrs. Piiikliam, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice; it is freely given, and
lias restored thousands to health.

Hiss Paine's Experience.
"Iwant to thank you for what yon

have done for me, and recommend
Lydin E. Pinliham's Vegetable
Compound to all girls whose work
keeps them standing on their feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
stop work ; he did not seem to realize
that a girlcannot afford to stop work-
ing. My back ached, my appetite was
poor, 1 could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion was scanty and very painful. One
day when suffering l 1 commenced to
take Lydia E. I'iiikliam's Vege-
table Compound, and found that
it bellied me. I continued its use, nnd
soon found that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural;
everyone is surprised at the change in
tue, and 1 am well, and cannot Im> too
grateful for what you have done for
me."'?Miss J a net Pa ink, 510 West
135th St., New York City. fauooforfait
Iforiginal of about litter proving yonultivness can*
not be produced.

Take no suhstitule, for it I*
I.ydla E. l'iiikliaiu'fi Vegetable
Compound that eures.

YOU MS DO IT TOO 1
Ovt'r S.tuiiUflil jhoi »lt* urtt new l*uy»

.

W li> I It- i U ? i <1 M'U \u25a0 l I '»\u25a0>-

Iftft-n fi.rUu*!

THE TEST OF GOLD.
A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering People, Cured by Doan's Kidney Pllla,

say but for the Free Trial they would still be in Agony. This mean*
Golden Merit at your Command to Test.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tb<
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan'l
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

? SEALED WITH PUBLIC APPROVAL

i

Please Rend mo by mall, without charge,
trial box lJuaif s Kidney Pills.

| Post-office
? State ,

(Cut out coupon on dotted lines and mail to
Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffulo, N. Y.)

| Medlcnl Advice Tree Strlctiv Confidential.

Coixmbub City, la., Feb. 10, 1903. ?I
received the sample package of Doan's
Kidney Pills and took them according to
directions. They did me so much good,
Iprocured a 50-cent box at the drug store
and have been greatly benefited. I had
the backache so bad I could hardly walk ;
also had uVinary troubles, that caused me 1
to get up two and three times of a night.
I am all right now. Long may Doan's j
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. C. Sipe.

Severe and long standing cases should j
take advantage of free Medical Advice.

Grand Raj-ids, Mich., Feb. 17, 1903. j
Ireceived the trial package of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills promptly aid can truly say they
are all and even more than recommended.
I suffered continually with a severe pain
in the back, which the pills entirely over-
came, and I am able to work, which would
not have been possible but for Doan's
Kidney Pills. Mrs. J. A. Soilamb, 955
Buchanan St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE. WOMEN j
BROMO -SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS. J

of the Skin and Blood
Should NOW

BLOOD HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, Baby
. lumours and every kind of Humour from Pimples to
Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily,

permanently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Soap.

Thousands of the world's best people have found instant relief
and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and
Soap in the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHING, BURN-
ING, and SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, RASHES, ITCH-
INGS and INFLAMMATIONS.

Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Tortured and
Disfigured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to almost
miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the best medical
skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional?complete and
perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces
with Cuticura Soap and 1 lot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts and
Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and
Inflammation, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take Cuticura
Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood and put every function in
a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors,
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope,every expectation awakened
by them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of Simple,
Scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours arc daily made by them than
by all other Blocd and Skin Remedies combined, a single set l>eing
often sufficient to cure the most distressing cases when all else fails.

CUTIt't'RA BBMKDIHI ut mid thruu*huut th» rtvllUrd world, I'RICBS: (*ut!rur» Bc»ut-

Wt, i»>r hoUUi (In the form of CMmlliu Cu«t«d t'lH*. 2tk\ p«r vial at <Ol,

I ittlmra Otlilnirat, prr Uu, Bud dntmia S.,u|i. S!.V |>.r rake. Sunt fur Ihp gri-it

work, "ilitiuittra of lha Ulmml, Hklo and Si alp. und !l<iw lo Cure Thaw," I'ag*'*, .'too I'la-

wlib iltuairaltaaa. Taallun utaU, ami Uir«t'lloiu in all laui;uagi->. In. I.i.llua Jaiiauaa*
and l'lilui-ar MrKI.Iili. i»i J: i iri. i ? s-i , l.ni.luii. K >' It.i l>. . -i. i Una

U. 14 I'alt, t'uria Anal rattan Ue|>ol, K Town* k Co.. Sjdtn, t'OTTBU UKI'U ANU CIIWM-

IUAI. i UWultA I ION ?' \u25a0 i""<"ra. laHM, P. >. A.

/nkX^an\\ nirv BLAIR'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS
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